
 

 

 

May 2014 

Economic Snapshot 

The major news which kept the market participants excited throughout the month were conclusion of 

Indian elections with Narendra Modi’s clean victory, increase in weight of Pak Equities in MSCI frontier 

market, approval of USD 11bn loan by World bank which will be disbursed over the next 5 years, receipt 

of 3G/4G license payments and proposals regarding upcoming budget announcement. CPI inflation for 

the month of May was recorded at 8.3% YoY as compared to 9.2% during the previous month, down 

0.3% MoM. The average inflation for the period ended 11MFY14 stood at 8.7%. Due to higher inflation 

figure during the month of April, SBP kept the policy rate unchanged at 10% in the recently announced 

monetary policy. In the months ahead, the impact of higher prices in the month of Ramadan and 

government’s continuation of tariff rationalization policy might keep the inflation figure on the higher 

side. According to recently released economic survey, the GDP of the country grew by 4.14% in FY14 

against the growth of 3.70% in the same period last year. The growth was supported by 5.87% growth in 

industrial sector (against 1.37% last year), 2.12% growth in agriculture (2.88% last year) and 4.29% 

growth in services sector (4.85% last year). Total foreign investment reached to USD 2979mn during 

10MFY14 as compared to USD 1277mn in the corresponding period last year, out of which FDI has 

reached to USD 750.9mn. Remittances from oversees Pakistanis also showed a growth of 11.45% during 

10MFY14 as remittances reached USD12.89bn during the period as compared to USD 11.56bn during 

the corresponding period last year. Receipts from 3G & 4G license lead to increase in Foreign exchange 

reserves, which stood at USD 13.44bn as of May 23rd 2014, showing growth of 10% from reserves held 

in April. Higher foreign reserves supported the domestic currency which remained stable during the 

month of May. Budget for FY14-15 is broadly perceived to be continuation of economic policies 

designed in previous budget, so we expect that the economy will continue to perform better in line with 

economic targets set by the government. 

Money Market Review 

SBP conducted two T-Bill auctions during the month. Target of the first auction (15 May) was PKR 450 

billion against which SBP accepted PKR 384 billion (maturities PKR 483 billion). Cut off for the 3-month, 

6-month and 1 year were 9.9564%, 9.9791%, 9.99% respectively. Target for the second auction (29 May 

) was PKR 400 billion against which SBP accepted PKR 86 billion (maturities PKR 382 billion). Cut off for 

the 3-month and 6-month were 9.9564% and 9.9791% respectively. SBP also conducted a PIB auction on 

22 May with a target of PKR 90 billion and accepted amount was 238 billion. Cut o_ for 3,5 and 10 years 

PIBs came at 12.0953%, 12.5531% and 12.9016% respectively. 

 

 



 

 

 

Equity Market Review 

The benchmark index closed at all time high level of 29,738 points and earned return of 2.9% MoM and 

18% CYTD courtesy last two trading session where market increased 750 points with average volume of 

250 million. Otherwise market remained sluggish activity during the month, average daily trading 

volumes declined by 45% MoM to 112.5mn shares from 205.9mn shares/day in the preceding month. 

However, foreign participation remained intact as FIPI was recorded at USD 70mn which was mainly due 

to increase in Pakistan’s weight in MSCI Frontier market. Apart from increase in weight, PSO & LUCK 

were upgraded from MSCI small cap to MSCI FM and KEL & PAKT were added while HUBC was removed 

from the index. Sector wise performance shows a mixed trend as some sector performed positive 

including utilities (4.6%), Banks (3.6%), Construction & Materials (3.6%), Textiles (2.4%), Electricity 

(1.1%), while Oil & gas and telecom sectors yielded negative returns (-0.6 & -3.9% respectively) during 

the month. Budget for FY14-15, recently announced by Finance minister, is broadly perceived to be 

neutral for the stock market. Capital gain tax which was supposed to be increased from 10% for equities 

held up to six months to 17.5% is now increased to 12.5% for holding period of up to 12 months. This 

move is welcome by the market participants. Going forward, the direction of economic, political and law 

and order situation in the country will set the mood for the market. 

 


